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W. C. T. I). CONVENTION LAID TO REST

Complete Program for Box Butte
County Meeting to Be Held at

Home of Mrs. Reed Today
Following 1b the program for the

Box Butte county W. C. T. U. conven-
tion

I

which la being held at the home
of Mrs. J. V. Reed, at 22 Sweetwa- -
ter avenue today. The program Is
an especially pleasing one, and there
la large attendance.
9:30 a. m. Executive Committee

meeting.
10 a. m. Opening song.

Devotionals Mrs. J. V. Reed.
Roll call Response, Current tem-

perance Items.
Address of welcome Mrs. J. A.

Keegan.
Response Mrs. N. G Palmer,

Hemingford.
Minutes of last county convention.
Minutes of county institute.
Unfinished business.
New business.
Solo Mrr. J. W. Reed.
Election of officers.
Mepcrt of local unions, by presl- -

dents.
Department suggestions, by super-

intendents.
Question box.

12 m. Noontide prayer.
Cafeteria lunch.

1:30 p. m. Devotionals Mrs. J. W.
Thomas.

Paper (ten minutes) Proper Home!
Attractions to Counteract Out- -
side Influence Mrs. T.
Lunn.

fioln Mrs C. H. Fuller
Parwr JtPn minutes How the

mothers can help in the temper- -

ance work Mrs. Alice Bignell.
p. m. Instrumental duet Misses

Beulah and Dorothy Smith.
Address (fifteen minutes) How

our laws are made Senator
Earl Mallery.

Address (fifteen minutes) Why
women should rote Hon. T.
M. Broome.

2:30 p. ocal solo Miss Nell
Acheson. flAddress (fifteen minutes) Re-
sponsibility for

County Attorney Lee Basye.
Address (fifteen minutes) Sunday

school teacher's influence Rev.
G. E. Morphy.

3 p. m. Instrumental solo Miss Al- -

ta Young.
Address (fifteen minuted The

public school teacher's influ-
ence Rev. H. J. Young.

Address (fifteen minutes) Th Bl-ble- in

the. public schools Rev.
O. S. Baker.

S:3I p. m. Vocal solo Mrs. W. p.
Fishtr.

Address (fifteen minutes) The
temperance reform and the mis-- .
sionary reform Rev, L. Mcln-tyr- e.

Reading Mrs. E. O. Lalng.
p. m. Violin solo Paul Thomas.
Report of, mission board.
Address Mrs. B. N. Sharp, police

matron. v.
Unfinished business.;
Reading of minutes.
Closing prayer.

FORGET YOUR P0CKETB00K

It Will Only Be Burden to You
When You Attend Alliance's l.o

bor Day Celebration
Alliance is going to prove herself
host de luxe to the people In the

town and surrounding country on
Monday, September 6, for that's
when that Labor Day celebration is
going to be held. Even at this early
date nearly all the arrangements are
completed for the amusements, and
Judging from the list you'll say after
it is over that you never paid an ad-

mission price of fifty cents for better
or more varied entertainment, no
matter where it was held.

Every number on the program is
headline attraction, and even with
the program one-ha- lf the siie It Is,
everyone would feel well repaid for
coming many miles to attend. One
of the Dig evenis win oe me uawuuu
ascensions. Then there is the wresi- -

f ling match, two ball games,the two- -'

mile relay race, greasy pig, fat man
tace, cowboy and cowgirl races. A
greasy pig has been headiiner at
attractions for years, yet It holds the
same fascination and produces as
much mirth for the onlookers as it
always did. In view of the fact that
they nave never pulled off that prom- -

juung T"v" ""Igreasy pig contest. This alone as-

sures the of this number.
An event cf Importance will be the

two-mi- le relay race between the
three teams of the Alliance vol-

unteer fire department. The boys
are practicing already. The rivalry
is going to be keen some fast
work assured. There will be
plenty of good music during the day.

While this Labor Day celebration
Is for everyone, the farmers snd
their families are especially inivted.
Put some extra braces on the wagon
or automobile if necessary, but at
any rate, bring the entire family and
enjoy Alliance's hospitality for full
day. As is printed on the big bills,
the admission price Is one big smile,
and surely there Is no one tn qr
around Alliance tnat cam proouce
that one requisite,

While the program thus far In-

cludes only the numbers mentioned
in foregoing paragraph, there will

before the 6th,be many others added
and will probably Include ba- -

(Concluded on page S)
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Mr. O. Seidler and daughter, Mrs.
joe Moore, went to Hastings Friday
for a few days' visit with friends.

Frank Thompson was up from
near Bingham last Thursday and Frl- -
uay nuenamg 10 ousiness matters.

Mrs. C. H. Badgley and daughters,
who had been here for . the past two
weeks visiting with her sister, Mrs.
William Mitchell, departed for their

ihome at Birmingham, Ala., last Fri-
day.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Perenboom

(returned to their home near Antioch
Friday after a few days' visit here
with friends.

County Attorney Basye went to
Rushville last Friday to attend to
business matters.

Mrs. M. H. Angel returned to her
home at Scottabluff last Friday after
a few days here with her sister. Mrs.
W. M. Weldenhanier, and family. Mr.
Angel is the Burlington agent at
Scottsbluff.

Miss Carol Nason, who had been
at Edgemont visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Joe West, for several weeks, re-

turned home Saturday.

Mrs. G. E. Leidy was up from Ells-
worth Friday and Saturday, visiting
and shopping.

Mrs. F. B. Carley came over from
Cbadron Saturday to meet her hus-
band, who is Interested with Mitch-
ell, Hilliker & Simpson in the horse-buyin- g

business. Mr. and Mrs. Car-le- y

will remain here several weeks.

Mrs. C. A. Root and Mrs. M. Olds
came down from Hemingford last
Saturday and visited until Monday
noonwtth their mother, Mrs. Thos.
Katen. v

E. G. Lalng returned home Satur-- j
day morning from a ten days' busi-
ness trip to Jericho Springs and oth-
er points in Missouri. -

. a a - ''..-' CountjTXTtorney Basye, with B.-- F.

Gilman and E. H. Boyd, returned
Monday morning from Rushville In
Mr. Oilman's car. They bad all been
to Rushville on legal business.

Mrs. Cassle D. Hall was In Rush-
ville the latter part of last week and. . .1 A A .VI. 1. llme uri ui mis wcru. biicuuiiib io -
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Mrs. C. E. went
Bridgeport Monday for a days'
visit with Mrs. J.

friends.

F. Peoples came In
from for a days' vis-

it with Mrs. R.
a.

home Sunday from .
'"".

Mr and Mrg a ot
An0n Sunday for a few days visit

MJgg of
,h f Aiiint.. friends be

home from
had uttended the Sunday school
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Miss spent
with at Mitchell.

a
Harry Burlington relief

operator, was here between trains
Monday on his way to Ellsworth
where be had been transferred.

a a
Julia returned to ber

Cleveland, Ohio, af-
ter a with her

Lister, and
a a

8. L. Clements
for Elm wood, Nebr., he will
visit for a few weeks with his

after which he will proceed to
Lincoln to work In the
University for the coming year. Mr.

has proven himself very
competent

his with the Alli-
ance schools, and will be
greatly not only In the

but as well. He
bad charge of the and

'manual training departments, and
both departments have made, rapid

under bis tutelage.
a a a

Miss Ella Mohr came up from Lin-
coln Friday for a few days' visit with
friends.

Lillian Crejcle'was taken to
St. Joseph's hospital night to

on for appendicitis. The
attack came very suddenly, as she
had in the best health until
late In the afternoon. She Is 14
years old.

,
Mrs. H. E. Thurston returned to

her home at Ashby Monday after a
days here the guest Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Hunsaker.
Rev. Titus Lang departed

for Deshler, to attend the syn-odlc- al

meeting the Lutheran
church, which will be held there
from the 18th to the 24th.

Miss Celia Hall was here between
trains Monday visiting with her sister--

in-law. Mrs. H. A. Hall. Miss Hall
was on her way from a visit at
cler Mont., to her home at
Omaha.

Engineer George Hicks and family
moved Tuesday to Ravenna, where
he had been transferred. They had
been In Alliance about a

Mrs. O'nell, who bad.
here visiting with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. Comis, returned to
home at Bingham Monday.

Mr. Groneweg, of Groneweg &
S.hoontgen Company, wholesale gro
cers. Council Bluffs, Iowa, was in the
city Saturday visiting with S. W.
Thompson, calling on customers.
Mr. Thompson is their representative
for this .

F. Knorr, superintendent of the
government experimental at
Mitchell, in the North Platte valley,
was in the city Monday between
trains on his way to South Dakota.'

J. R. "Willis went to Hemingford
Monday on a business trip.

Jack HaweB left Monday for a bus-
iness trip to the Indian reservation
at Pine Ridge, S. D.

C. G. Evans, of Carthage, is;., ;

and F. W. Hicks.

Miss Lucy O'Brien returned home
Saturday from Omaha where she had

Rev. Mrs. H. J. Young and
family Friday for Hot
Springs to enjoy his vacation with
friends, and picnicing. They expect
to away about ten days.

Thomas Morrow and wife, father
and mother J. C. Morrow of Alli-
ance, who been
eon family for about two
weeks, returned to their home Mon

.'da Y- - Th. llve--at Scnttahlutr
a a

Bruce Wilcox turned over the
fice of the News-Blad- e at Bridgeport

Saturday to his son Max and At
Snedlker, and came up to visit with

Wilcox friends until Mon
day. Mr. Wilcox, while In the Her--
a,d offlce 'ew minuteB. said that

'the newspaper business was rushing
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could possibly attend to. This
good, as August and Septem-

ber considered the dullest busi-
ness months In the newspaper busi-
ness, and the to
know that Mr. Is getting what

deserves.

Miss Ruth Moore went to Lakeside
for a few days' visit with

friends.
'

"V

and Mrs. C. C. Rice came over
from Gordon Saturday for a
days' visit with their Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Hobbs.

Miss Johnson, who bad been
here with her slBter, Mrs.
Bruce McGrowell, returned to
home near Canton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hobbs and son
on Monday went to Wheat-

land, Wyoming, near which place
Myers take a homestead.
parents him to assist
him in a selection. Myers
expects to return this fall will

at the same school as last year,
Moffltt

Mrs. Butler came In Satur-
day from Deadwood, 8. D., for a

visit with ber aunt, Mrs. B. T.

Mrs. L. E. Mark went to Seneca
for a visit with

and Mrs. E. F, Manning, of
Seward, who had been here for the
past three with
Cbas. Brown and Mrs. F, G. Blaine
and families, to their home!
Saturday.

Doenges, a typewriter ex-

pert,. who makes bis at
Chicago, in Alliance
week and spent some time going over
the local typewriter situation.

with the government
reclamation was in
la st week. Mrs. Honald was 111 and
they were compelled to stay here a
short time until she recovered suf-
ficiently to travel. They went from
Alliance to Scottsbluff.

John A. Easton, of Tecumseb, Ne-
braska, who owns a farm
west of over last
week his daughter, on their way
hrm frm l..wnn rminfv M.mtHnn.

matters.
Mrs. received a tel- -

nvru in at Th uriHav ft ornnn n & n
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lly and Snyder and family spent: the San Francisco fair. looking over county while here
Sunday picnicing on the Niobrara. were well pleased with the ex- -,

J Fred Welsr and wife, of Cedar 'cellent crops,
Guy Mason, aged and Mrs. An- - Rluffs, Nebr., have been visiting withj

na J. 38, both Lincoln, and Mrs. Tom Tully. They are tev. Mrs. Frank Woton, of.
married by on their honeymoon trip. Mr. Wels- - Scottsbluff, were here a aho.rt time

County Judge Berry. newly-je- r is an old friend of Percy Rolfson Saturday visiting attending to
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Omaha, being Colerlck
lB,ter' Tuesday

WM.k.
frlend- -

Gllleran., hmat visiting
itate, she also went to Omaha In
response to a telegram. --- -

Mrs. J. C. Ray three children
came in latter part of last week
from Omaha for a few days' visit
with cousin, E. W. Ray, and fam-
ily. .

Mrs. W. Baker In last
week from Henry to receive medical
attention the Mrs. Bak-
er Is a sister of E. W. Ray.

Mrs. 1L Eastman came In last
from for a

days' visit with Miss Margaret Car-micha-

a
bridal party from Bayard re-

ceived a serious setback on their
journey last Thursday when they
missed their train out of Alliance.
We did not learn where they were

ttwiiiiiiniiMttmimwuiiniinimnHain)iiiiiiKm
Carried the Advertising

The IlcrakI is very gratified at the constant in
display advertising. Local merchanta find that Herald adver-
tising brings them results, with the result that they
the amount of space used. The amount of advertising in The
Herald, as compared with other Allianee papers, in the regular
issue August 5th, was as follows : '

Alliance Herald, one issue, week of August
5th 905 inchej

Alliance Semi-Wetkl- y two
week of August 3rd 6th inches

Alliance News, one issue, week of August
5th, not including readyprint ads, for
which the publisher gels nothing 212 inches

The Herald's circulation, for the first of the
year 1915, averaged more than per issue, a total of
more for that

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiJiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiwud

1
going, but it was tome point east of
here. It not surprising that the
bride and groom did not hear the
train called, It is surprising thai
the remainder of the party were to
engrossed. All remained here untl
42 arrived when they continued their
Journey.

C. L. Klempke was here between
trains Tuesday on his way to his
home at Hemingford from Omaha
where he had taken a bunch of cattle
to market. ',

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hobbs and son
Myers went to Wheatland, Wyo.,
Tuesday attend to business mat-
ters, i .

The convention of the Box Butte
county W. C. TT U. is being held at
the home of Mrs. J. W. Reed at 422
Sweetwater, today, and there is a
good attendance. The program ap
pears In another part of this week's
Issue.

Philip Nohe pulled this one Tues-
day: "Did you know they were giv
ing away birds w'th each glass of so
da water at Brennan's today?" Of
course anyone would ask what kind
of birds, to which Mr. Nohe replies,
"Swallows .

t

E. B. Ogle and family, who had
beei here for the past week visiting
with the Wm. Bignell ..family, de-

parted Tuesday for their home at
Belleville, 111. The Ogles had stop
ped off here on their way home from
a at the san r exposi
tion.

Mrs. Ellen Prouty ana
Bessie, of Alvo, Nebr., and Mrs, Sara
Perry, Greenwood, Nebr., who had
been here for a short visit with their
niece, Mrs. J. 8. Rhein, and family.
returned to their homes Tuesday.

a
Miss Tina Cheuvront came in

first of last week for a visit with her
cousin, Mrs. J. 8. Rhein. .

Mrs. John McDonald went' to Lin
coin Tuesday for a short visit with
relatives and friends. She expects
to return home Friday. ,

who had been here visiting with P,
If Tallin. A a
their home at Manila, Iowa, Tuesday.

'

Dr. C. E. Klagle returned last
Thursday from Omaha where he bad ;

accompanied Wm. Hill, who
there to be placed under the care of
a The last reports re-

garding Mr. Hill's condition wer
not at all encouraging, his condition
being extremely critical '

MesdameB James T. Martin and J.
G. Flcklln were up from Bingham
the first of this week, visiting and i

I J. L. WlUiams. Irrigated land
iHanlar wont tn Whnntln nit . Wvf

the child a daughter Mr Rnd Mr N o. de -
?.f br Mr- - Margarol Lallan. . part,d for Nemaha. Nebr.,
Mrs. Gllleran . departed Thursday ifor a few vglt wlth ol(J
night for Omaha to attend the funer- - and to attend the old SH.
al.. Her daughter. Marie Uerg. neunlon whicn ,B t0 be in
was Norwalk, la., at the ,hftt tv next Wltf,u

and

and
the

her
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at hospital.
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visit rancasco
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went,
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R
Tuesday few

Mr.

few

th. thv intntd m mn r.
turn to Allianue make their
Mr. Workman traded Alliance
property for a farm near
Springfield, Mo., but Bald that the
climate there was detrimental
to Mrs. and that
they would come to Alliance as soon
as they could dispose of the farm.

Mrs. Ward Norton went to Ells-
worth Tuesday accompanied by her
little sister, oJnes, had
been for the past

and will visit there until the
part of this week with rela-

tives and friends.
a

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Klsb departed
Tuesday for Kearney, Nebr.. for a
visit with her parents, who live near
that town. They expect to be away
about two weeks, and return-
ing will visit at Lincoln, St
Joe and other

a
Good pastures make stock,

good breeding and good pastures
make stock make more money.
This rule la applicable any

any kind of stock. If
you have not tried It, begin now, if
you are trying It and got the stock,
find a market for them a
representative from your herd to the
Trl-Sta- te Fair at Nebras-
ka, September , 10, 11, 1915. .

TRAINMEN'S dally Ume books
sale at The Herald office for twenty
cents each. Ask see them.

John A. Mallery Hurled in reen
vmmI Cetnetery Im1 I'rida)

Ceremony II. 1. O. R
The remains of J. A. Mallery were

laid to rest in Greenwood cemetery
last Friday afternoon. Funeral ser
vices were conducted from the house
by Rev. Olin S. Baker, and the bur- -
inl services were in charge of the

B. P. O. Elks.
The body. In charge of the sons,

Earl and Bruce, came In on No. 303
Friday noon. As the casket brarlnx
the was removed to the
hearse, nearly fifty members of the"
Alliance order of Elks lined In dou-
ble file In front and acted as a cor- -
te:e from the depot to the residence.
All members of that order attended
the funeral In a body, and from 1:30 .

3 o'clock Friday afternoon everp
place of business In town closed
that all might pay tribute the
memory of this honorable, upright
man. The pallbearers were Jerry
Rowan, R. M. Hampton, C. A. New-ber- y,

H. E. Marvin, J. N. Andrews
and W, W. Norton.

Rev. in the course of his
eulogy , paid many tributes to' the
memory of the one who bad met such
an untimely death In the mountains,
when the world seemed so bright,
and gave solace to the surviving rel-
atives by assuring them that the sep-
aration was only a temporary one.
The Elks ritual was observed at the
cemetery, Esteemed Knight T. 8.
Fielding officiating. Dosens of
beautiful floral tributes were - pre-
sented by friends who accompanied
the body to its last resting place.

Hundreds of sincere condolences
were offered to the son Bruce, who
was the only relative present when
death came. When Bruce started on
what promised to be a most enjoya-
ble trip, he was gay and light heart-
ed, and those who saw him on his re-
turn were startled at the transforma-
tion. From a young man, he had
changed in appearance only a,

shadow of hi former telf, and with
lagging step caused by sleepless
nights and grief, he w'ulked up the
stut Ion platform Into the midst of
friends. s

A few more details of the father's
death were added Thursday after- - --

noon. Bruce and bis father . had
made canip at noon, prepared dinner,
and were resting from their arduous
trip. As the day was warm
they to continue their Jour-
ney ao they might enjoy the breeze
wnlch wouid be cerated by riding In
the automobile A short time after
starting Mr. Mallery complained that
it was hard for him to breathe, and

he would have loosen his

Ik. n . n . .. . V a I u 1 ,1 n n r. .

A brief examination convinced him
that death had arrived, but he drove
a Bliori dlsanco turthr to. a tar n
house where physicians were sum-
moned, who stated that life was

An undertaker secured
Burley, thirty-fiv- e niiloa distant,

by phone, and the body taken
into that town the same and
the return home was started Wednes- -
day evening of last week.

NO OFFICIAL MEETING

'
Council Held Meeting and

iwidred MaUera
Ktm

Hejeral

I Because of the fact that It was Im
possible to obtain a quorum at the
adjourned meeting of the city coun--

TiiautJuv. nvanl n a u n Infnrnial

Provides that the fire bell shall be
rung at a o'clock p. m. from April 1
to October 1, and at 7 o'clock p. m.
from October 1 to April 1. All
children under sixteen are forbidden
to loaf or loiter on the streets after
the ringing of the curfew under pen-
alty of a fine of more than ll'S
or thirty days Jail. The city at-
torney held that this ordinance could
noi oe eniorcea wiin tne penalties
provided. He Instructed to look ,

up the legal phases of the matter,
and It will be taken up at the next
meeting. The committee ordin-
ances will consider the matter and
be prepared to present or draft an
ordinance in accordance with the
state laws.

The ladles also called attention to
the sale of tobacco to bova under
Ugh teen years of age. Inasmuch as
a state law prohibits this they were
asked to take the matter up with the
connty authorities, v

Glen Miller called attention to the
condition of the street crossings on
Box Butte avenue near Central
school. These crossings were order-
ed put In good condition. Moses
Wright ased that a crossing bs In-

stalled at Seventh and Missouri. This
will be attended to.

that the cemetery has been
turned over to the city plans are be-
ing made to get it In preaentable
shape. The question of hiring a
man to spend all of his time there

Tuesday with a party of five Interest- - meeting held. Councilmen Sny-e- d
men this and other sections. der, Rowan, Welch, Davis Flem- -

' lK were present.
Mrs. E, McCool and children A delegation of ladles were pies-we- nt

to Ellsworth for a ent wlth lhe poIlce matron. xheydays' visit with McCool's parents. 'agked that tne curfew ordinacewho live at that place. .enrorced. This ordinance was loo- -

A letter to Alliance friends a P nd w" 'ound l? be,,?ft1!ie
rfv. .en from Jhn Workman Sr N- - 80. passed
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(Concluded on page 10)


